TACOS

All served on a soft corn tortilla with
coriander & a wedge of lime

BURRITOS
All served with rice & lettuce

WRA
for £4

START IT WITH

Classic £8.5

of the same
for £10

£9.5

£9.5

In a toasted flour tortilla wrap

All the burrito, none of the wrap

Mexican Fried Chick’n Taco

Mexican Fried Chick’n Burrito

Annatto glazed fried chick’n, avocado, shredded lettuce,
mustard mayo, pink onions, pickled chilli

Annatto glazed fried chick’n, mustard mayo, slaw,
pink onions, pico de gallo, salsa verde, pickled chilli

Al Pastor Taco

Cheezeburger Burrito

Adobo marinated shawarma, red onion,
salsa verde, charred pineapple

Ground ‘beef’, queso, pico de gallo, burger sauce,
dill pickle, salsa verde, chipotle ketchup

BBQ Short ‘Rib’ Taco

BBQ Short ‘Rib’ Burrito

Jackfruit ‘ribs’, hickory smoked BBQ sauce, slaw,
pink onions, pickled jalapeños, garlic mayo

Sticky glazed jackfruit ‘ribs’, hickory smoked BBQ sauce,
pico de gallo, pink onions, pickled cabbage, garlic mayo,
salsa verde, pickled jalapeños

Cheezeburger Taco

Tortilla chips, queso, pico de gallo, pink onions,
pickled jalapeños, chipotle oil, chilli lime salt

Ground ‘beef’, queso, white onion, gherkin, burger sauce,
shredded lettuce, chipotle ketchup, crispy shallots

Fully Loaded £12.5

‘Chorizo’ & Sweet Potato Taco

Tortilla chips, queso, ground ‘beef’, guacamole, pico de gallo,
pink onions, pickled jalapeños, chipotle oil, chilli lime salt

BOWL

P

‘Chorizo’, sweet potato, chipotle mayo, salsa roja,
pico de gallo, pickled jalapeños

Card payment only.
An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to all bills. This goes to our fabulous team!
Please ask us for allergen info.

‘Chorizo’ & Sweet Potato Burrito
‘Chorizo’, sweet potato, salsa roja, pico de gallo,
slaw, pickled jalapeños, chipotle mayo
No rice, no drama! Ditch rice for lettuce in any burrito or bowl

SIDES

Tortilla Chips £4.5

Skinny Fries £4

Refried Beans £4

House made garlic mayo

Chipotle chilli oil, coriander

Guacamole, chilli lime salt

Margarita £9.5
Tequila, lime, agave nectar, chilli lime salt rim

MEXICAN

BEER
Modelo Especial £5.5

Refreshing, clean, crisp 355 ml / 4.5%

Chelada £7
Modelo smashed with fresh limes.
Served over ice, with a chilli lime salt rim

Lagerita £9
Modelo with a super sexy frozen margarita top.
Served over ice, with fresh lime & a chilli lime salt rim

LONDON BEER

Piña Colada £9.5
Rum, pineapple, coconut, lime

COCKTAILS
Margarita £9.5

MARG
M O N DAY
£5 every Monday 5pm

Tequila, triple sec, lime, chilli lime salt rim

Paloma £9.5
Tequila, grapefruit soda, citrus & sea salt

TEQUILA

to Close

NATURAL WINE
We switch our wines selections up regularly to
keep things fun & fresh! Ask us about today’s pour…

WHITE £7 (175 ml glass) | £20 (500 ml carafe)
Super yummy & totally smashable

RED £7 (175 ml glass) | £20 (500 ml carafe)
Bright, bold & juicy

All 50 ml

El Tequileno Blanco £6.75
An absolute classic. Best on the rocks

El Tequileno Reposado £7
Lightly aged in oak. The perfect post taco-treat

Banhez Mezcal £7.5
Smoky citrus vibes. Sustainable, fair trade Mezcal
from a lovely small scale producer

Cazcabel Coffee Tequila £7.5

SPARKLING £35

(750 ml bottle)

Cava Brut Rose NV, Dominio de Tharsys
Perfectly pink bubbles… she’s SO Club Mex

SOFTS
Organic & fairtrade – from our friends
at Karma Drinks, 250 ml

Lemony Lemonade £3.25

Wakes you up before you go, go!

Orangeade £3.25

Classic East London Pale, 330 ml / 4.4%

Herradura Añejo £12

Karma Cola £3.25

Freestar 0% £4.5

The OG of tequila. Aged in oak for 3 years.
Best sipped slowly, straight up

Five Points Pale Ale £5.5

Our fave alcohol-free brewski, 330 ml / 0%
Try as a chelada! £6

Smaller measures available on request.
Follow Us @clubmexicana

Sugar Free Karma £3.25
Sparkling Water £3
Card payment only.
An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to all bills.
This goes to our fabulous team!

